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I  w«g| «  W o h ammes»mj|r,reecmtly Mid the Baiigl.tar sf t*» 
TfjrMfli ■«— "e^il infdrmed m  ihtb tbii leaders vutii a rteiri
general •ituatUi.lt Had take a ■« seme time te irrite it eut beaauue 

tki situatien is such tnat nebedy knees what will happed the aext day^enth 
A/riaa is a completely different country frem what yau knew.The Peliaa 2 tat®, 
i *  here in all its uglinoss.But the ehalinage te it has newer been preeeptiyti 
r̂tth greater deterieinatien.Yeu see it in the faces af peejile everywhere 
ĥ tli sides af the eeleur line»oeutn Afrits is virtually an araad ea^.fha 
I******** ***• *"»* lik* tacupied territery.the state ef emergency has been 
Ml since shertly after the emegency.

i* exceptionally difficult new.But in spite a* 
•T,r7 tbing the struggle gees an magnificently,if perhaps nat as dramatisally 
as sue would like it. ”

I ■“ •t start by saying that 1 was prefaundly distressed % 
te hear af the cenditiens in which yeu live.l can say that the headquarter* 
af lnternatienal Red Cress new knews abeut the cenditiens deaaribad in 
JD< Asoter.bne af these days,seaebedy night turn up at yaur plate ef 
detentien frem the werld autherity te see wuat is happening) that is,pravldlMl 
the government allews hin access te yeu.iiut please be assured that everything 
is being dene,first and feremest,te impreve yeur cenditiens in gael.

I knew yeu are net werrie* abeut this side ef it.But yeur 
friends are werried.While we are carryin an the fi*ht, we cannet be 
indifferent te yeur perseual trials in jail. * ■/

Nsv, 1 er the report.! «.e net knew hew far familiar yeu ;
*wa with the course events have taken since inarch 21.1 assume yeu have seme 
knewledge and 1 will,tneref«»re, give yeu a brief review ef events and then 
ge inte the implications ef some ef t»iew xer us.

Yeu went into action en *iarch 21 .Nearly a hundred peepls 
were shet at Jharpeville where 2 u w e n t  te tue ielioe -itatien.There were 
sheetings in Caps xewn and also in hurbam.-ihe finest ueutuatr-tion was at 
Cape iewn where 14, OOu men ana wouen marched peacefully against oppression 
behind Philip hgesana. Jnarpevilie and iivaton did exceptionally we11.burban 
••®t 13 PAt men te jail.ilie masses from iJiuuiibane remonstrated,more in 
sympathy with the ANC leaders.

Ph^^ip hgosanu was subsequently arrested in very 
trsataereus circuustances.he had been promisea safe cenduct by the Pelisa 
and when he went to the city for negotiations with a highly-placed official 
in the department ef Justice, he was arrestee.1 suppese tnat was the Beers’ 
way sf avenging Piet Retief.

The size sf the demonstrations shocked the . evermeent.A
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* itti* »f •Mr(»ac7  was declared tni tb«u«u4i ef p««pl* were nniiii op u 4  
thrown into jail.Peter Brava n a  f a g  a number ef White Liberals vita vet**
, lacked ia far wall ever three months.When he was later effared a oenditieaal 
raleaseyhe refused it«ile aad athera hare since bean released,however.

i
\

The governmentteak the line that the massive demonstrations ware 
organised by the tootsie.Th# task farce was described as a tsatsi element 
aad ewer 1,800 people were lacked up withia the first few days,in awery 
part af the ceuatry.These arrests are still gsing en.Nobedy knows precisely 
where all these people are.Inere are rumours that cancantraiian caaps bare 
been erected.fhe ana that is known with certainty,1 hear, is at **edder B,aaar 
Baaani where 18 Africans died ewer a weak age as a result af the bad condition 
ia jail.

^nternally, opinion aa all sides was shacked by the sheetings.On ear 
side something new emerged,in spite af the onerfancy.The demoralisation that 
had cone an us after the treat shaatinfs af the bondelswarts,af Mgijini's 
people,af the IOJ,was na longer there.Peonle thauht af the dead aa martyrs. 
People felt that the dead had left behind a challenge which had ta be net.

1 found this need strangest in Cape Tewn.ihren if the Anti-Pass had 
failed in awery respect, the fact that it shacked the Whites into realising 
that African power is a factor te reckon with in beuth African politics 
would continue te rank as an eutstandin- achiewenent.

Externally,1 cannot find wards ta describe what happened.if 1 say the 
result were sensational,1 shall only be dramatic where tne tragedy is tea 
daap far this sort af thin^.ln any case, ili« results were nest unexpected.
1 cannot tall you af everythin; tuat aappened.l da nat hare the tine ta dn 
that with so nany dependants te leek after.

The British lieuse ef Cenmens passed a unanimous reselutian af 
synpathy with the Afrieans.lt deplsred the Union's rulers' actions. The 
American secretary af citato publicly deplored the sheetings and sided with 
the Africans.The United Natiens security Council net and passed a reselutian 
condemninr apartheid, warnin Verweerd ef the way he had persistently flouted 
the resolutions sf the United Nations.lt sont .xamidarskjeld ta cane and 
negotiate with Verweerd ta cuange the latter's apartheid policy and fallow 
policies in accord with the United Natiens Charter.

The Trine Ministers' Commonwealth conference net in London.im spite of 
every effort te keep apartheid out ef the iscussions, the Print Ministers 
feund themselves involved in a first class row owor apartheid which far days 
captured the baunerlineu af the world's Press.The Prime Minister af Malaya 
was ss furious, h# had a personal quarrel with H u w  whan he attacked 
bitterly in the Press almost every day he was in L»ndon.lIe was so furious ho 
refused te meet ^euw again.Wuen he get te Malaya he erdered a couplate 
be^ott ef bouth African goads and sf trade with the Union.When you rtmemhsj- 
tiv ✓ much ef this country/s trade canes from Mai ya, yeu will have a glimpse 
ef what the ban meant.bince then Ghana hasr fallowed with a complete ben,tee
and challenged beuth Africa te take the issue ts GATT---- the bo^y responsible
fsr seeing that the General Agreement ef Trade and Tariffs verks.Lenv k M  net 
made up his mind aa yet.

Leuv was te have visited Western uerwany on his return from Louden.
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The 6«f » i c ut<4 hie set te case as it weuld b# inconvenient far the* -U 
her* biitCuKia b m L« it qaii* clear that tha issue af apartheid eight affect 
that ceuetry's attitude ta V.rwoerd'a applicaties ta hare the AJsien republic 
^iaittai iata tha Caanawealth.

Practicallj every cauatry ia "eaters J&urepe,in Asia and Africa raised 
raises ia pretest*Tha As&aaaaders accrualted te the Ceurt af :it«JssMS 
refused raa Bhija'a isvitatiens,te Uniaa hay celebratiess.

^seeing ap Sauth Africa's pesitiaa against all these develepeests,
"Die Burger" said ^auth Africa "had beceee tha skuak cf tha vsrld*" Far a 
few days tha geverneesi was dazed.Hadeeeyer announced that tha Pass Lavs 
veuld be relaxed.Sauer said apartheid was dead j it had seas its aud at 
3harpeville.He spake af a saw deal.Verweerd quietly seat his as a sissies ef 
geedvill te fegntiaB Brazi 1.The PAC asd tha ANC wave baasad fer a year.Is 
this oesfusies Varweard was shot but sarrewly escaped death*

i'ha sta te  ef eeergesey was preelaiecdj se a tisg s  ware ferbiddes asd 
aay c r i t i e i s s  ef tha gererusnst becase a c . i s * . Aa dasasd a ohasge i s  asy lev  
becase a serieus cries.The sta te  af asargascy has sisca  beau l i f t e d  i s  assy  
p la c a s .lt  reastiss i s  ths sa je r  urbas areas.The Pass Levs re ia x a tia ss  here 
sisca  bees abandseed.

I s  i t s  pasie a fte r  aiharpeville tha gararssast bed ja ile d  a 
-PAC-een, Cesgresseen asd “ ib arals  befere the sta te  ef

Sesfi e f these v e st te  ceurt asd v e i th e ir  fraadesuA bus bar e f the released  
whe were is  the ANC cleared aut af the caustry befere tha sta te  e f esargssey*  
Dedee escaped j se a lse  yeun.f Matthews,Labhida asd a susber ef le sse r  lig h ts *  
Dadae subsequently fausd his way ta Lendos with Tajsbe asd MesaId Segal*Jtt i s  
i s  Basutelasd with Mabhida, tha Natal ANC c h ie f.

Mahoee asd ^ l a t s i  gat s a fe ly  ta Accra .I s  Leades Make werked with  
Makiwase fe r  a t i s e . l  received ward th at attasp ta  were being uade te  se t up
a united frau t ef tha PAC and tha Congress heveeest against apartheid . 1  was 
appreached abeut th is  tee.^ iace than seme af the ^euth -Africans hare beea te  
the Addis Abbaba conference af A frican s ta te s  which ce sa itta d  thaasalres te  
oeaplete beycetts ef aeuth A fr ic a . The group has saw s e ttle d  daws i s  ,
L ea p sld rilia  where Nkrueah has gives i t  £3 0 , 0 0 0  ta  run tha bureau i t  k . .  J M V  
sat up.

What a ffe c ts  did tha PAC caesaigs have as p a lit ja a l
errau isatieu s as bath aides af tha celsur lis a  ? I t  crushed tha ilfC i s  
Tews.There is  sa hepe fa r  tha ANC in tha Western Prevince.The PAC aud the 
Liberals verked e a g n if ie a s t ly .l  met PAC ues and they vere f u l l  af gratitude# ' 
They isfarsed  ee th at tha leaders had ta ld  them about ea.This eada uy jab  cst *g 
each aaaiar asd 1 vas able ta  give help where i t  was sssdad.

c Is  tha Iresw aal,^ttthulA -hurst hi a Pass,as yau knew.That Merely eade j# 
h ie ridicu lau s asd eppertuniatic.hves th* ^esdes "Observer," which had 
always baas p a r tic u la r ly  sic^ ta hie and unfriendly ta  tha PAG started  
a d e itt is g  th at he had bees auteaneeuvred.



, la Natal, the ANC n «  badly disorganised, far a while.Its leaders fra■ 
underground started talking af a united anti-aparthaid fraat.Now Ap» bad 

' been baaaad aad the Congress Wrement was f lading it ext rashly difntali ta 
dlraet the iN&aaa ia all parts af tha country*

Sines tha relaasas Ratal's position has is^reved considerably*The baa 
fareas tha ANC ta vark underground and it cannot,therefore,sail public ft
nestings*One called by tha Caagrass bevesnnt recently attracted aheat 
4,UUt peepla*

Tha ANC is trying ta regroup ires underground,lt would appear as if 
there is a genuine desire ta the part of sent af its Members ta vark vitk 
tha PAC ia a united frant.With tha PAC already an the kaepeldvllle bureau 
vith Caagrass Mevenent fellows,it night be difficult ta refuse internal 
cooperation*

1 will net bare yen vith hev tha PAC has farad because yau already 
must have had reperts from yaur own sea*

Tha l̂iberals, have nared considerably nearer the PAC*We have had nara 
resignatiaas, but 1 an glad abaut tve things*In the hour af need tha hiberaIs 
loyally stead by tha African rictius af eppresaien.Tneir leasers vaat ts 
jail like everybody.Peter Brown even refused to accept the releaaa offer 
fran tha peliee*Seeeadly, tha PAC revealed clearly in the ueur af erisis 
the*- it neant it vhan it said it seeks te establish a non—racial deneeracy*
1 been grossly Misunderstood vhen 1 said the PAC steed far this*la tha
— eat af testing, tha PAC vindicated sw*Far thia 1 vas personally grateful*

What offeats have all these dovelepneate had on tha gevernnent*Here 1 
nust vara that tha realities are nest discauragiag*Tha gaveransnt is oarryiag 
an as though nothing had he,‘»pened*lt is nora aaaeyed than worried abaut 
tha attacks an apartheid.But tha tenper af the sieve—evaer is ps daniaaat a# 
ever*

This dees net nean that it is any stronger*f'ar from it*taly,it is 
deterniaed net to neve aa inch*But there are serious weaknesses ia this*lt 
is asv alnest completely isolated.Britain,-America,Ituaaia are ast ea its nine* 
1 an ast sure whether the first two would at this stage support the densad 
that United Natiaas farces should intervene in tha South African situation*! 
doubt vary Much if they would*

What preblens have been created by the events 1 have referred ta ia 
this repert ?Firstly, tha noney,1 aear has been received by hhaketla.Yeu knew 
yaur nan best*lt is nest difficult ta gat the exaet truth from then.But it 
vauld saau aa if they have received a fairly substantial parties af lt***ondo 
asked no ta have a hand in the centril of these funds before tha three laaal 
Members af the PAC national executive ware released*! could net*What X asv 
la J uaaesburg confirmed my feeling that inadequate arrangements wers msdo 4 
far m e  troubles lilpely te arise when the- leasers were ia jail*benies night 
be squandered*There is as authority Aocaptad by all*Caatradietary ardors are 
given*There are dangerous personal rivalries and,l aa certain, fren the n j  
1 have been handled in given situations by the Police, that there are pample 
in tha PAC who are in the pay of the ^eliea*

la the neaatinc Uenae haa net up ta new handed on m j latter af



*- autherity.Witbeut this,I oeuld help m Ij individual aases.He Till (til ▼««
■ere ibMt this*

Orfulwtimllji the PAC has been shaken by tbs state ef Hwrsssej^t 
,iis tee weak and pearly*-led te be an effectire feroe in the struggle at the 
s*e**t*It night regreap as<ltrgrewU(But then the preblen ef eiperieased 
leadership will reatii.Te aak the aeveaent te.be aere sggreaeire is very 

K  "neb like telling a dased boxer, lying prostrate on his steaaeb, te bit hia 
▼icterieas opponent.

Other c educations hare set ia.The deeisiea te ge be ok ea the ae fiae 
stead has had a shattering; effect en these people vhe eheerea the PACeThs 

the PAC are running areund saying; that the PAC la aapaeddetahle 
W s**d eppertuaietic.l ay self hare been eabarrassed by the deeiaiea te ge bask 
^  •* the ae fiae staad.lt sight affect the flaw ef help Iren eutside if 

pressed tee far*

/

y

1 aa the sea ef a peliocean and i know fully what yea are anaergeing. 
®*t 1 east say that 1 aa unsympathetic te any abmeejunent ef principle at 
this stage* The White Press gives prominence always te all talk ef paying 
the fines* t dees net natter whe organises the paynent.iha acceptance ef 
the paynent is aa abandenaeat ef principle.The Press has every reasea te 
rejoice that vaeer the stress ef jail life, PAC sms are realising that they 
are ae natch far the sacrifices they said tney veuld aake.lt is the Afrit 
r'^ple vhe Jadged wrongly when things like tuese happen.

1 have a aeeead ebjeetiea.fhe nancy thus paid te the geverMeat weald 
be a free gift te Uraasms•The PAC aea veuld eertaialy be released as eeea as 
part ef the fiae was paid ia.Bat what veuld step the geverMest detaining 

P*«pl« neder the emergency regulations er any ether lav, a fev mantes 
after the fines have been paid T The aeney thus wasted veuld have been need 
far vreag purpeses.

I aa here aerely expressing ay eva persenal views.I will net de anything 
te diseearage the payneat ef the fiaes.fiut 1 have the feeling that if yen 
ge tee far in this directive yea ceuld very veil dig the grave fer the PAG i
sad prejeet Sithuli eace acre te the fere as the steady naa whe knews what 
he wants f whe plana his strategy carefully and will act lead his peeple 
in opportunistic mmmmt adventures and thena squeal vhea he finds the 
oeaaequenees anbearabl*.As 1 pointed in ny letter te the leader,just infare 
the eaapaign,1 veuld seeaer have pestpeaed the oaaqeaiga than rush iata it 
before 1 was sure that ny peeple were ready fer every saorifiee.

I aa filled with grief te knew that hivisa has died.But it was aa aet ef
free cheiee.Ue is a here because he knew he was sickly.H* knev that he —«g»»t
die ia jail.He joined the PAC kaeviag this fully and did aet like ether 
peeple, run away fren jail.We honour aim and are proud ef hin because he ha# 
r f \icntod us.We are eertaialy with yeu.l personally an doing all A o** ^  
nov-e ia the Rad Cross. That is all 1 can. .dr with a clear ceaacicaea at this 
stage.If 1 vent te jail,l weald aet want te be hailed where 1 had eettdtte*^ 
nraclf te ae hail and ae fiae.These are only ay vievs.Yeu naked ne far a
report and 1 eve you the duty te express ayself frankly.

Problems arise alee ea the political plane.The baa ea the PAC and the
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ANC k M  M t i W  a political raeuaa which Midi to ba filial,The ANC ia  
tryiag t* walk aam tiamsly back to public life.Aeslkeats Associations bar* 

ia m m  af tha arbaa areas.Ih* iksa ia ta carry am agitation 
ia tha arbaa araaa ia reakiaesa far a ataj-at-hauM.Tha ANC kaava new that 
tha fiaal battla will ba faught by tha arbaa wwrkar ami. ia  preparing 
aecerkiagly.

There ia jfcat tha possibility that thia caulk rapraaaat a situatiaa 
ahara tha grip af tha cawaaiata am tha ANC aight ba weakaaiar— largely aa 
a raault af tha baa aak tha suppression af haw ^ge»bn tha ether hank,the 
eeamaists arm *»* prapariag ta doom amt am thair a n  ataaaulf thay thought 
there vara aa praapaata af Bering areata ia thair favour,they vanlk aat ka 
thia.

JI think, personally, that thay ara realising that it will aat he 
■aah geek ta try aah rika aa tha baok af Afrieaa Nationalise— —-area 
ailk ANC type .They aaaa ta raat ta caacaatrata aa tha werker whsa thay arap 
kaea ta leak ta goals thay will sat far hiu fra* tiaa ta tiaa.Va ahsulk ha ..f#  
am tha alert far a passible aaallict af interests batvaaa tha ANC aah tha 
easamaists. While ka lag aathiag ta eaable tha ANC ta free itself free tha 
ffrip af tha cssasunista,! think va should at tha mama tiaa halk aut befere 
■aat Congressmen tha praspaat af a re~unitek Afrieaa nisumnitj vkich caulk 
ba straag aaaugh ta free itself.

$
My * ™  apiaiaa is that auy argaaisatiaa working 1'raa uakargrauak--- rt

affect this re-uniea.I thiak there is aaak far aa altogether maw argaaisatiaa 
vhich will eaatiaua tha struggle alvag aav Hues auk sat itself uav gaals ia 
tha light af rhat lias uappauak aiaea Sharperilla.Vhea tha baas ara evug it 
oaulk easM ta tana with the PAC aak tha purgak ANC aak,possibly, tha Liberal) 
ta ceafreat apartheih with a fanikabla aak truly uaiteh appasitiaa.

daaw paapla are af oearse thinkin- af sabetage.l have a pe/seaat
kifi iculty.l aa agaiuat violence ..the question has baaa put ta m  sVhat ka you 
ka vhaa yeu came acrasa a Polios amauaitieas kuay vhich will ba uaak ta shaa% 
kiks ia tha laaatiaa ? 1 am trying ta fiah aut m j eva answer firat bafara I 
caa akrise athar paapla.

1 hare baaa talk that sabotage ia the cheapest--- ia tana sf — -iptrir ■ 
fa*» af affaatira appealties new that the baa has seat political ergaaisatisJ 
uakargrauak.lt is baiag aaik that aua man caa sat a whale case fielk am fire^ 
•*“ * wattle plaatatiaa er aa ail refiuary.Paapla say wa ara iu war with tha ! 
■aa af apartheid.Again, 1 liars set fixak up these questieus with ay 
oeasoieaee.Whea I h»ve,l shall knew „hat ts as aak will w k s  it pablia*

its real preblea that arises frsa all thass issues is tUaw ka ws o»«t<«»» 
jl* fra« hare ta victory within bha shortest ^it^ p̂ saifale ? 1
/^aulk like ta gat your considered yiaws hero. *

My awa thinking gees along these lines.iateraally we aeek ta ceatii 
appasitiaa ta apartheid along aen-vieient lines, using; whelly new techaitgaea 
suitak ta tha requirements af life ia a real Pelice okate.We ahoulk ka p am 
tha spirit af raaiataaca aa Matter what tha price. ♦

®*t*rmallyt ve ahoulk entourage every pressure,short af var,te 
*P*rtheik»-ihat will aasura that the smallest aunber af iaaaoaat little girls
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ah«t in the Sharpevilles af U n  future*We should **1i n k  with bath _____

ykm boycotts because tbay will warraw «#ro tna aram af bleedshed and orlppl* 
apartheid.Ve sheuld welceae United Nations iatarraatiaa because oauth Africa 
M  a aeaber af tha iataraatiaaal erganisatiea.Spch iatarraatiaa will w ajar a 

tha change take a plaea with tha aiaiaaa af bleedshed | that tha arlaie 
thn« preduced id manageable) that there ia a speedy return ta tha jab ar 
raoaaatructien.
. V ' *

It aaaaw ta m  tha aaw aituatiaa after Sharpewille allewa ealy af thia 
li»a af aetiaa where tha peeple da aat hare tha anaa ta wage war.Ve hare ta 

♦ha iataraal aai external pressures sad ewafraat apartheid with *Ht 
reality af disaster.ihe United Tatiana iatarreatiaa ia tha Cengs sets an 
lapertaat precedent far Afrioa.

mI bar* aat be a a ia teuch with yeur bead ef f ice far abawt twn v 
•*1 a*»therefere,»ct ia the best position ta giwa the latest iafe itie« m

Falib# 9t*ta«faw bare aa idea what the thin£ ia 1i fce.Aftep 5ha rpew i1la TT|ri 
mrm aat may peeple wha waat aaather mss demastratien.ttather.peeple w w U  
cenaider a atay-at-hene,

With salutatiens fren all af us this end,

Years, far a *ree Africa,

Sob af Afri<

Hhiinuttttwato’W* •* *•:
JfahMuaaharg I aaaaat m at y a w  peeple.1 aaali understand thia aa leng aa 

» «M a# nancy. 1 sysalf had aa d i f f  lenity in mnalng ta Jahaamahm 
yen sailed.B«t aaw, X hear tha new am  at haa tha pansy and I an m

Saaandly, I think far tea may peeple ware giwan ewerlapping 
reapauaibt 11 tiaa .hands haa aat np ta naw giwan mm tha 
says they art in Pesetaland.Ten said mmmmj ahtmld ha aant ta

ta nay 1 mat nat sand mmmmj ta aayhady athar than M m

Thirdly,Mahans and Ualatai hare nawar written 
they 1 aft.They de aat keep ne interned and this mkea it extrenely 
te write an the fiC baeaaaa X Jaat de nat bare tha facta with ne.1 
are new ia the Cenge,whieh is a free state.They era said ta ha narking 
in band with tha I K  fa Haws and bars in tha Unian their nativities are 

peeple ta waat a united frant.liadae is there tea,lire 
ntly flaw ant ta *nepeldrille ta Jain bar

0 I an finding it diffiawlt ta werk with earn af tha FAC 
always ha an sands i f nl .Mfcsai f e d e r a t e  Durban 

fartnight bare.He aarspnlanaly aveided easing aa.l
tha neram nt.Whiab was laag

rly *
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